
1080P DIY Module SPY CAM Manual

1. Power On



Step 1. Turn on the SPY Cam (push the ON button to the side of the power cable)

Step 2. Long press the A button of remote control until blue & red light on at the same

time

Step 3. The device shake 1 time after release the button, the red light on for long time.

Standby mode starts.

Note: The SPY Camera can not be switched on without connecting the external

battery!

2. Video Taking

Long press the B button of remote control, the device shake 1 time, red light flash 2

times, then turn off, video taking mode starts.

3. Save Video

Short press the B button of remote control, the device shake 2 time, red light on for

long time, video save sucessfully.

It will save the video automatically every 5 minutes. Once the memory card is full, it

will be cover the oldest video automatically.

4. Photo Taking

Short press the C button of remote control, red & blue light flash 1 time at the same
time, the device shake 1 time, 1 photo has been taken. To take the second photo,
just press the C button again.

5. Motion Detection

Short press the D button of remote control, Red & Blue light flash 1 time, the device
shake 1 time, all the light turn off, motion detection mode on.

Short press the D button again, red light on for long time, the device shake 2 times,
video file save successfully. Press the A button to turn off the camera.

6. Low Power or not recognize the Micro SD crad



The device shake 6 times

7. Recording when charging

1. Turn on the SPY Camera, connect the USB cable to SPY Camera, then connect to

the PC (the order of connection should correct). The Red light on for long time, Blue

light flash when charging. Blue light stop flash after full charger.

2. On the charging status, short Press the B button of remote control, the device

shake 1 time, red light flash 3 times, red light turn off, video taking starts. Press the B

button again, device shake, red light on for long time, video safe successfully. Press

A button to turn off.

8. Update Time

Connect the SPY Module to PC. Then, creat a new timerest.txt file, time format:

2016.08.29 16:22:00

Example: 2016.08.29 16:22:00y

y: Time will display on the video screen

n: Time will NOT display on the video screen

Note:

1. Once the SPY Cam run out of power, the time needs to be modified.

2. Pls note that it will not work for directly edit the timerest.txt file via the SD card

reader.

3. And pls change the battery if the remote control can not work or the operation is

not sensitive any more.

Parameters
Video Format AVI

Video Resolution 1920*1080P

Video Frame Rate 30fps

JPG-Image 4032*3024

Image Format JPG



Battery Capacity 3800mAh

Power Consumption 220mA/H

Charging Voltage DC 5V

Distance Control 5-8m

Storage Type TF Card (Support Up to 32GB)

Lens Length 15cm

Wide Angle Lens 140°

Camera Size 53*28*10mm (L*W*H)

Battery Size 83*50*10mm (L*W*H)

Weight 150g


